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SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 43
.

BOSTON STOR-E-
Although the Sale Brought a Great Many People to Our Store and Lots of Goods Were Moved at

Prices Which Tempted the Most Conservative Buyer, We Still Have an Abundant
of Excellent Values Which Should Appeal to All:

MKN'S HIGH TOP SIIOKS
Hindi .iikI Tan

Khutor $mx .ilm- - fnr
$i5(! alitt- - (m

rf:itt:ir $5 . ilticit (m
MKN'S II.KAVY WORKING SIIOKS

$5 00 valine fur
l.(X) vnltirn fur

$.1 50 valine fin
$.(X) nliu- - lot

MKN'S DKKSS SIIOKS
SSi0 vnltir lia
$-- 50 v.i I it i-

- (ii
$1 00 v.iIhim fur

THE KNOX SHOE TOR MEN
Kcul.ir value. $it)ii. fur

WOMEN'S SIIOKS
$1 50 ami $5 (lit .iluc fnr
$I.(X) value fu
$.1 50 valttr fin
$.'50 ami $Jtti .ilm- - fnr

WOMKN'SOXI'OKDS
In Hlack, Tan, Oxblootl anil Chocolate

:?--l ,iliii' fnr
HeK"!ar $. 5() x.iliic fnr

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT: received of women's
quantity so those are interested should see

Choice Garden

Lands
FOR RENT

A few plots of choice land for
cabbage, or other truck, unacr

Irrigation and convenient

FRANK IRA WHITE
CAPT. O. C. APPLEGATE Flflh Street neor Main

Hai Lot for you

A

$6.45
$4.95
$3.50

$3.50
$2, 8

$2.29
$1.48

SI ?0
S. 50
$2.48

$4.95

$3.50
$2.48
$2.25
$1.48

$2.29
$1.98

Wood
Wood

$3.50 a Cord

HUTCHINS FAUGHT

BICYCLES
wheel

ttot sale
Store. Tents

Guns for for
We carry

Sporting;

rhont Hotel

iMBiBMBMMaMiiMMiMiMaMiiaMSMBMBMiM'JBli'ir i ' u aw"

Hold-Up-?

Well, I Guess Not!
we on our We

re in business for that purpose but the
of customers coming to new store in

the Block, St, enables us to turn our
so fast that reasonable is

Furniture can on close margin,
as as goods, and the way sell
it. anything in the Furniture line

to us, and what fair treatment we you.

Good Furniture Fair Prices

e, w. gillettt: co., ST

KVpilar S3 00 values for $1.48
Kenular S 50 values for $1.29

CHILDREN'S
Regular $' 50 for .. $1.48
ReKiiIar SJ.Oi) for $1.29
Realtor $1.25 for . - .... - 98c

Regular $1.00 values for . . . ISc
Regular $150 values for .. ...-- . 98c

BOYS' SHOES'
Regular $3 50 for ., . $2.48
Regular $3.(X) for . $1.98
Regular $2.50 for
Regular $2 (X) for . . $1.29

MEN'S SHIRTS
Regular 50c ami (0c value for . .' ...39c
Regular $1.00 values for 48c

BOYS' OVERALLS
Just received, sires 3 K.

MEN'S HATS
Half Price

WASH
Half Price

DRESS
Twelve Yards for $1.00

Just a line fall suits in
in a fall suit these at once.

garden; Potatoes,
Celery

gone Bargains

Four Foot Dry Slab

&

For an te

a Rambler, on at
The Gun anil

sale or rent.
a full line of

Goods

THE STORE
J. D. CHAMBERS

3D3 Opposite Am.

nJFBWaaii

Of course, make a profit goods
steady

tream our
Mang Sixth

money a very profit all
we want. be sold

well other that's we
When you want

come see give

at

&

OXFORDS

SANDALS

WORKING

from to
STRAW

GOODS

PERCALES

who

GUN

I

PAID THE DEBT.

Th. C.pUIn S.ttl.d th. Account B.
for. Hi. Vtaa.l Sail.d.

lu llurimlij'K "TratrM In America
In ITU)," n lHuk unite Hiiulai during
I lie Inner n rt of llif elKlileonlu cen-
tury, I hi- - following lnrlilt'iil l

The nintn uf h llrltlali in.inor.nr
rrulaliis "IT Hie Mns.ii IiiikcIU iiml
loft tilt "Iff In lloaton. Oil iiui'or lilt

UH In irl Kin en me down In the
wh'irf to meet dim. mill xlii' "Hi Kiltit-ii- l

u n trui1 niul Mini: wiHur'a wife
ilcMruit Thin tlohttlou ! law nut
nt om-- repined. iml the cnptuln
tirmisilit before tin miiKlilrnle niul
rintonnd to lw publicly whlpiNil
There n no Ki'ttiiiK out of It. mill
the e.iptiiln Kiiliiultliil iiilti .

.lul before llio ili'i'Jirlurr uf lit- - rhlp
Ik pup mi chilmnite 1'lili'rtiilniiiriil. to
which nil nf tin- - maelmratm More In-

cited After l lit fcMhltlo were over
ni'il every one hail nhiikcii lunula nllh
tlii ciiptiilu mill una kuIiik over 'he

Mi- - llii- - uiiiKUtriiti'K were adzed tjr
tho n mi nml Ktrlpixtl tn Iho uulat,
Kncli one Mil. IihI to the ptiutnny,
where n tljsurotui hoatawiiln bum" him
thirty nine l.iahea on llii iKirt Imok
niul tlii'ii huinlril hi in oicr Into n Unit
niul. I Iho ehecni of the whole ahlp'a
ciiinpniiy,

A Drawback.
"Vour ocean trip wiu irclty nice. I

8'piWCV
Oh. i'i"

'Snw Icrbi-rp- i nml .ncli llilnsi. ebl"
Yin, hut I ml'iutl the bllllioanlf. I

etui trll llcmld.

Caution Extraordinary.
"You Imti n nlsht l.cyll"
Of coiirin" niianrrwl Mr. Mfrktmi.

"only I'm no rnreleaii tlint llenrlvtta
kivp'a U'liM'Ltil "P In the anfi'ty lt

no t tint I won't loo lt."-W- ah.

liiKton Star.

Amat.utlih.
"Am I tlio drat plrl you over klaaedl"
"You nro--l awrnr III"
"I ncccpt your upology."-Cleve- lna

I.i'iuU'r.

A O.n.fic.nt Rut..
"So you nro ninety-fou- r yentu oldl

To utiut ilo you iittrlhnle your Innir

lifer
"A pioil nuiny tlilni! linve coutrlh-ti- t

tl to It, the tiioxt tuiHirlmit, I think
lielins Iho rare nhk-l- i I have nlwiiyn
IiiLkii mil In ret Into II lll.Mll Willi II

lilBser mini tlinii
Itivnnl-llernld- .

Th. Old Habit.
T.iunii I KitiilmMe lull hnve lietinl

Hint oM l.mvyer Slmrpe l lyltiK "t
the point of ileum umwno-f- M

u'..n iiii iho nillni: Unas on atrons
In ilentli, I'reaa.

a

.Open Day
aad Night

Private Dining Parlor

Oysters Served In Any Style

J. V. Prop.

WELL. IMPROVED KAUM of.
COO acrea. 10 mllea Southweat T
of Klamath Falla. Will aell aa
a whole or la part. Terma, Z
part down, tho balance In de-

ferred puymonta.

Apply to

R. A. t
t Hie I'oat lilUre.

SPECIAL
Wc have just received a line of WOMEN'S FALL

SUITS in many beautiful styles and colors. Only a
limited quantity, so those who are interested in a Fall
Suit should see these at once.. ALL PRICED LESS
THAN REGULAR VALUES.

MEN'S CLOTHING
At less than cost of production.
Sale prices .. .$3.95, $6.95, $8.95 and $11.95
Men's Summery Light Underwear, 37Jc; just one-ha- lf

regular price
CHILDREN'S INITIAL

Three in box 25c
BOYS' CLOTHING

Half Price
$2.25 up to $8.00

MEN'S SHIRTS
Regular $2.50 to $3.00 for.
WOMEN'S SUPERIOR BLACK LISLE GLOVES
Regular 50c value for. I 35c

WOMENS PARASOLS
Half Price

WOMEN'S
At Immense Reductions

N'ow priced from $1.29 up to $6.95

many beautiful styles and colors only limited
All less than regular values.

CENTRAL CAFE

HOUSTON,

FOR SALE

EMMITT

ANNOUNCEMENT:

HANDKERCHIEFS

S1LK-FINISHE- D

SHIRTWAISTS

priced

"JIST
WHAT

TIIK.
DOCTOU

OltllKIN''

riti:- -

8C1HITIOX8

Acer- -

ItATELY
FILLED

Good Red
Cedar Shingles

Hotter Kqulpiel Than Ever

UNDERWOOD
PHARMACY

CKISKI.EH STILTS I1L1K3.

Ileat Serrlee to Cuatonirra

.$1.48

jn. tim

WE
NETEIt
I'SKA

BLT18TI.

TfTE

OVR

STOCK

IS NEW

ANI

FRESH

The Herald for News

$2 .00 Per
aThousand

Building Materials of all Kinds
and Prices

HaSMiaaMaaaaaWiWaaaaaaalMaaaaaalBaaMMaaaaaaaWaaamAaaalaaaaaaaaaWiaaaaaaVaHiaaaaaaVaaVaaVaaa

Our Prices are the Lowest, Quality Considered

We can Furnish Everything Tou Need in a Building and the
Best to Be Found in the Market

The Big Basin Lumber Go.
C. . Evans, Manager, Weed, Cal. S. P. White, Genl Afeat
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